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. mad sua roTeUtioa f God to
Jtaass Chris carrisa the farther
troth that "all thlnfs" bar taplacet ! Um hanae af aw bleated

. Saviour. Wt read elaewhere that
"all thtofa oooaia to aim," which

" mam that afl thtna bold ttftfh.
er to him the werid ttaeif. - Xeroa
aald, "All power bath beea riven
onto me, la heaven and on earth."
It it not a picture of passive love,

but a picture of perfect love in ac-

tion, with all things conmitted to
bit administration. Again we can
ting, "This Is our father's world."

.

Christ Rmals God

Strndey Sthont two

SCRIPTURE: - Hebrews 1 S;
Matthew 3: It. IT; John 14:3-1-

DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 40:
- --

Better Rsvclation
XTOT only does Christ reveal him--

Lesson for October 5, 1847 self, but also the father, for
they are one. Reading now into the

WITH Sunday's lesson we turn aecond chapter of Hebrews, we find
another field of BlWe study these, words: "God also bearing

' for the concluding quarter of the fom (angels) witness, both with
and wonden. and with diversyear messages from the Epistlei. tlgnt

other than those of Paul. miracles, and gifts ,0f the Holy
- Tnis lesson, and the next two, are Ghost, according to hit own will"
from the Epistle to the Hebrews i, God's own . will thai he be

one nf mi favorite

2T1 books in the Bible.

T 1 study for this lesson

revealed, and be moat do the re-

vealing. Tarn to John 14:5-1- 1,

where we read again that reveal-
ing Incident when Jesus patiently
reassured Thomas and Philip, de-

claring "He that hath teen me
hath seen the father."

ts.m are HeDrews i at
'Ift'l 8:8-1- with kindred
fi passages in Mat- -

1 tnew 3: io, 17 and
The better revelation of God inJohn 14:8-1- 1. Sug. . . . . .. . i.... r..n. i nria. nrmoi iur ivfiii(igesiea aevouonu - -- --

S readino tor th. le. the revelations of. God to the Oldft
son is Psalms 40: Testament, dramatic and impret-- 1

sive as they were.

Dr. Newton The title of the
lesson has refer-- i New Covenant .

nce, ox course, to Christ the better, 2 . . . . r IE better revelation meant "a
more excellent ministry," be

cause Jesus Christ hat now become
"the mediator of a better covenant,
which was established Upon better
promises," Hebrews 8:6.

, niuue iu oruig vat . rawer s
r ' plan of redemption nigh unto all

- i. men.
V?'r X'i
K Th Father's Son

The first covenant was imperfect, j
t MrjOD, who at sundry times and because it was manifest through hu

. KU " divers manners spake in nianity Only the perfect son oMhe
fm past unto the fathers by the perfect God could manifest the bet- -

, prophets, hath in these last days ter covenant. Jeremiah foresaw the
spoken unto us by his son, whom he better covenant. See Jeremiah 31:

' hath appointed heir of all things, by 31.34
whom also he made the worlds." 'revelationNow ,ha, ,lle tetterchapter 1. verses 1 and 2. ,; h. .h.n h-- r,3 wu pv',1 -

"And Jesus, when he was bap-tty'- d,

went np straightway oat of"'"
-- the water; and, lo, the heavens

' were opened onto him, and he saw
'; .the Spirit of God descending like

a dove, and lighting, upon him;
and lo a voice from heaven, gay- -

' tag, This Is my beloved son, in
whom I am well pleased," Mat-- x

' thew S:16, 17.

response? One cannot be excused
today by claiming ignorance of

God's proffered salvation onto ail
men. He bat revealed hit love in

the death of hit only begotten son
on the cross. He. hat revealed his
love In abounding and forbearing
mercies.

- "How shall we escape if we neg-

lect so great salvation?"
Could there be a more beautiful

and impressive manifestation of
God's acknowledgment of Jesus
Christ as his sen?
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Love Is the Key
THIS better revelation of Jesus

.Christ, we find that love is the
key that opens the door into the

IT S A SM-Xlt-WOBi-

brightly lighted room. 'The father '

g. loved the son. and hath given all Complete bed rest under medical
lathings into his hand." John 3:35. supervision, is the lirst requisite

Love is the key. It is ever so in treatment of T. B.
with ail the revelations which God T. B. is a communicable disease,
makes of himself to his trusting chil- - spiead from person to person,

v dren

IHijlt:i;i.Hilj:ll:ll;;ili;il Ever run irrfa a Head fa SWtTO. Wneclcdctxw fc

Amsterdam? Mcrffanot-flM- dit

It makes you stop cra3 t32nl:--ff- i9 vaf fill rt3b drHng. ft
makes you wish that Hw men end mcKamyStciszzfxti
of the globe had vorff iftliinf In ffiiiiiw nit '!'"v

There can be no more unifying force In tKe ncrfd tip a OOBBttCB
belief in God. And toward that ideal we cm raptdrf jxoggaing.
Christians the world over are feeling and eaqieaBing &et vatx o fatSi '

and purpose, ' -- tl
Next , Sunday is World-Wid- e Communion Sunaaf. Ob Co acd ;

within the space of a few short hours, Christians fceven; land.wQ
reverently participate in the Lord's Supper which hat a JOadc

STATE COLLEGE

ANSWERS TIMELY

FARM QUESTIONS

, Q. What procedures should I fol
low in renovating and fsrtilizini;

- my stravberry patch?
j A. The strawberries .should be

, fertilized immediately in case thf--
have not been fertilized within the

iast month or 6 week' if the beS.-ar- a
heavily matted, it ; '.ay p ta

plow oul the middles, leaving a
matted row bed not wider than IB
inches. The fertilizer may then be
distributed in shallow furrows on
each side and covered by cultiva-
ting the soil back toward the pSants.

Q. What are the advantages of
mixinff several crops for hay mix-
tures?

A. Mixing several crops for hiy
is often used to increase the yield:
to give variety and improve the
hay's payability; and to change
the nutritive ratio of the hay.- -
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Natarallr there are timet when
yon want to ask question
bout certain prescriptlon-fill-i- nr

work we do for yon. Never "

hesitate; we're (lad to an.
.. wer them, or refer yon to yonr

physician when advisable.
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